
ARRANGE DETAILS
FOR FIGHT TO-DAY

?*.?*final MeAff of Manchester Com-
gímfee Last Night,
¦s.·

DR. TRACY AND MR. TONEY.

Temperance Ora'or triliciscs the Demo¬
cratic Nominee, Who Writes Letter

ia Reply.Other Hems from
tbe Southside.

Ko. 1102 Hull Street f
Manchester Bureau; Richmond Times, I
The CftjvCfmtral Committee met last

night and heard tlie report from the com¬
mittees ior.olefction day. Due to a mis¬
understanding of the members there was
no one appointed to look after the inter¬
ests of the Democrats from the First and
Second Wards. Unless this is attended to
early this morning the Democratic inter¬
ests will suffer in those wards, for the
"Republicans will have several men from
each ward" to see after the interests of
their candidates. The committee took the
necessary steps to insure the bringing out
of t». full vote.
Hon. D. L. Toney was seen at his store

last night and said he felt no uneasiness,
and was sure the talk made by Dr. Tracy
Sunday night would co him good. Mr.
Alden Campbell has not yet given up hope,
and is usfrigXcvery means to defeat or
split the vote .for the Democrats and elect
Messrs. NünfiÄlly and Wilson, the Repub¬lican canditiàtC'F for the Legislature. Mr.
Maddrea, the ' Manchester candidate for
the House, who is running with Nunnally
«nd "Wilson, says he is sure of carryingManchester. This opinion, however, is
shareo* by a. very small element. The
voters of Ihis city are aroused to the
highest pitch, and to-day will see one of
the largest'votes ever cast. The Demo-

-crats have never been more confident of
success, and everything points to a
sweeping victory for the party.
The voting places will be':
First Ward.Fisher's barber shop:
Second Wara.Courthouse.
Third Ward.¡Rightsell's shoe shop.
Fourth Wà'Tj-rrn ;rear of the store atThlrteenlh"*-~arrfc,rvHuIi Streets.

A"rr45ö55^*b by dr. tracy.
Dr. Traçy^-'-the eloquent temperance

evangelist, created something of a sensa¬
tion Sunday night by .denouncing one of
the Democratic nominees .for'tbe House
and calling upon the voters to cast their
ballots for the Prohibition candidate.
Tlie lecturer was pointed and severe in
his references. Just'before tlie close of
tho lecture, Mr.' Alden Campbell arose
irom the audience, and biterly denounced
all whiskey dealers. His talk created
considerable amount of gossip, for when
he was soliciting the influence of tho
church people in behalf of "Mr. Martin lie
was asked by one pastor if he was going
to vote for. tbe Phchibitionist, and replied
that be was'go'ing to vote for Nunnally
and Wilson.the Republican« candidates
for the Legislature.
Hon. D. L. Toney yesterday gave tlie

¦.-following letter for publication:
Tc the Democratic Voters of Manchester
and Vicinity:
My record as a business man and cit¬

izen is well known to you. 1 ha\-e .re¬
sided in the city twenty-one years, bave
always conducted a legitimate business;
my public record is also well known to
you, having represented, you in the Leg¬
islature for two terms as a Democrat.
1 also served two terms as postmaster in
the city during the Cleveland term. You
know, -what was accomplished then, the
office being raised-from a third to a sec¬
ond-class; and I also secured tlie free
delivery system for you. All things be¬
ing considered,.! think that you are .more
capable, of .judging whether I should rep¬
resent you or a Republican than to be
dictated to by persons who do not un-
derstand the situation and who must be
working in the interest of the Republican
nominees.
Thanking you for past favors and ask¬

ing you to go to the polls on Tuesday
and vote the .straight Democratic ticket,I beg to remain!

Very respectfully,
D. L. TONEY.

??-IE RED WON.
The "War of Roses" which was pre¬sented at Leader Hall four nights lastweek, by. the 'ladies of Bainbridge-StreetBaptist Church, resulted in a victory for

Lancaster by 45 cents. Their success
was due solely to their efforts in selling
«cream, for the white candy booth nettedthe Yorks *f*i5.C0, and the red only S1S.00.The total amount realized was $137.01.which is. something to be proud of for
an entertainment presented bv amateurtalent.

BADLY BURNED.
James De-en, ah employe of the spike"mill; was very painfully burned last nightabout 0 o'clock by having a piece of hotiron fall »gainst his leg. He was broughtlo Weisiger's drug store, where Dr. Hill

was called in and rendered the necessarymedical aid, after which he was takenhome.
PRESENTED TO THE CHURCH".

The services at the Presbyterian Church
on Sunday morning were of a more than
.usually interesting character.
As »an innovation to the regular service,the pastor. Rev. C. N. Van Houten, an¬

nounced during the opening exercises that
it gave him great pleasure to announce
to tlie congregation tho presentation and
reception of a handsome baptismal font,which had been placed in the church as
a gift to the memory of the late Henry^itzgerajdj .Who for a. number of years
was aii honored and esteemed ruling elder
in the church. ,

The font is «an.exquisito piece of work¬
manship and is handsomely designed,
being made of quartered oak. in keeping
with the rest of the church furniture. On
it is placed a silver plate showing that
It is dedicated to his memory.
After'a few remarks, happily in keeping

with tlie occasion and expressing his
pleasure, in receiving the font on behalf
of the session and church. Mr. Van Hout¬
en announced that a pleasant feature of
the occasion was the presentation for the
rite of infant baptism of two grandchil¬
dren of Mr. Fitzgerald.the infant chil¬
dren of Messrs. A. H. and Frank Fitz¬
gerald.
Tlie whole service was deeply impres¬

sive and brought back many tender mem¬
ories of the past -when Mr. Fitzgerald
was alive and actively at. work in the
church.

WAITED LONG FOR CARS-
When the City Central Committee closed

their meeting last night, the members con¬
gregated on the corner of Tenth and -a»!l
Streets and waited thirty-eight minuets
for a car lo ~o to Richmond. A! ter wait¬
ing for about fifteen minutes, three cars
were seen coming from Richmond and
one was broken down, and had to go on
the track below Seventh, for repairs, it
is dawning on the people of the city that
the ten minute schedule cannot he made
with ??·?G cars, and at the next meeting
of the?-City Council there will be some
r.piritcÄ iaJJï on »-1'01 suWec.t The com¬
pany hns'been notified by the chief of
.police -ÖiBÄHfie jschedule is not lust enough.

Your Liwer
will be roused to its natural dutlef
and yonr billouenees. headache and
constipation be cured if you take

Hood's
,_ Sold by oil dreggi^s. Scents.

' Berrysfor Clothes.

Ready for a Run.
We're ready fora run on our over--

coat stock. ·. "·

We're leaving a good opening.a
wide gap between *th«ir^vàlue .and

, .-v .«-Vi·«" ¦¦-"."-'? e itati ?thev'pppe'U:*-·'
Oar overcoat showing never was

so choice.and our overcoat prices
never were so low, considering the
magnificent qualities.

Covert Cloths, and Whipcords,
Worsteds, Cheviots and Oxfords.in
dark and medium shades.tans and
grays.serge lined.some with silk
sleeve lining and silk piping.
Some go at $7-50. Others \ a dol¬

lar or two more. We have them as

high as §35-00..

^j^fitAS TVroornffTVfTTEB,

but no remedy has been received- yet.
"MARRIAGE TO-NIGHT.

Mr. Jefferson T. "Morrisette.'of tills city,'
and Miss Annie Hall, of Richmond, will
be married to-night, at 6 o'clock, at Clop-
ton-Street ' Church, by the pastor, R »v.
W. ??~. Fisk, assisted by the Rev. «"?- C.
Cooke. Mr. Morrisette is a well known
business man of'the city, being'e.onoect-
ed with tho .firm of Morrisette r-nd Soil,
undertakers, and has many frimäs. Miss
Hall ¡is the ^pretty and aecroniplir.hed
daughter of Mr." and. Mfs.'Ör'H. Hall, of
Church Hill, and has many friends in the
city*.

PERSONAL AND BRIEFS.
Mr. B. Dunnovant had the misfortune

to very-, painfully hurt- his -hand while at
work at Danville suops yesterday. '-

The lviiit,..is of Pythias met last night,
several members were initiated.
Miss Mildred Odell is improving from

her fall.
The Saunders fund is rapidly increasing.
At the regular services at Clopton-

Street Church on Sunday, Rev. Strothe
.~ook, a returned missionary from Lagos,
-rv.rica, addressed the members. The lol-
lowing members were appointed to a

tend the General Baptist Association, held
in Richmond on the 14th: Rev. AV. W.
Sisk.« G. P. Reams. W. J. Morrisette,
Judge Hancock, T. B. Sadler and Henry
Holland.

TO THE POLICE
(Continued From First Page.)

accountant, stating that he. had exam¬
ined the accounts and vouchers in several
departments and found them to. be cor-
'r'ect and in proper shape.

DOG ORDINANCE ADOPTED.:
The dog and goat ordinance reported

from the Committee on Finance made
few changes in the present law. The
tax remains the same. There were some
amendments made with a view to making
the ordinance more effective, and tlie
ordinance was adopted without a dis¬
sentili·; vote.
It was recommended« by the Finance

Committee that the sum of $2,500 be ap¬
propriated for tho purpose of providing
and equipping a dog and goat pound.
The ro-solution was a«greed to.
MANY MEASURES ACTED UPON.
The Committee on Finance submitted

a resolution rejecting the petition of the
Virginia Flour and Feed Company for
alleged damages. This was adopted.
Ths resolution, from the Finança Com¬

mittee rejecting the application of Julius
Meyers' Sons for the refunding of taxes
amounting to $1.050 for the year 1901 was
laid on the table, on Mr. Wallerstein's
motion.
The resolution appropriating $3,000 to

the gas-works' expense account was
passed without objection.
The Committee on Grounds and Build¬

ings recommended the appropriation of
$100 to employ an inspector of the work
upon the new city jail for four months.
It went to tl« Finance Committee with-
ou; debate.
The Committee on Cemeteries recom¬

mended that the pay of the laborers at
Oakwood be increased to $2. per day.
Under the rules this resolution had to be
referred to the Committee on Retrench¬
ment and Reform.

TO GET UP STATISTICS.
The Committee on Extension of the City-

Limits presented a resolution asking the
appropriation of $250 to enable the com¬
mittee to employ persons to get up such
statistics as may be needed.
Mr. Garber did net think the sum speci¬

fied sufficient and moved to amend by
making the sum $500...'.. The amendment
was adopted and ...the.! resolution was
passed, only Mr. Gunst voting against it.
The Council concurred in the ordinance

passed by the Board in relation to tlie
weighing of coal.
On Mr. Pollock's motion the ordinance

allowing the American Cigar Company to
construct a sewer in Cary Street from
Twenty-first to Twenty-second, was taken
from the table and passed.
The resolutions reported from.the Street

Committee and laid on the table at the
last meeting were all called up and pass¬
ed" without objection.

POLICE ASK AN ADVANCE.
Mr. Glenn presented the petition asking

that an increase of 10 per cent, be made
In the pay of the police.,,.It had the sig¬
natures of .«hundreds ¡of «ilte^largest tax¬
payers of the city,,-among ihem Messrs.
V. Newton, L-: Z. Moirrie, E,. A. Catlin, J.
B. Tace, John P. Branch, John L. Wil¬
liams, and a great many others. The pé¬
tition recites that the wages of nearly
all the working people has been increased
and that it is but justice that the police
should receive higher wages. A resolution
was offered by Mr. Glenn instructing the
Committee on Finance to investigate and.
report as to the increase asked for.

ADVERTISING ON POLES.
Oiir. Peters presented an ordinance to

prohibit any advertising sign or any ad¬
vertising matter from being placed on any
telegraph or tele-phone pole or tree in
the public streets of the city. Mr. Pe¬
ters tried to have the ordinance passed,
hut Mr. Mills objected, as the ordinance
was a very sweeping e.ne.rand he thought
sume commitfc ought to look into its
provisions ».try carefully. It was re¬
leí red to the Street Committee.
The res· L.tion to open Buchanan

.¦Hr<et from Baldwin to Lowndes was
passta.

THE CARNEGIE LIBRARY.
Mr. Pollock called up the ordinance in

relation to the. estahlishment and the
government of the proposed Carnegie Li¬
brari'. He stated that Mr. Carnegie was.
back in this country.. and he. .thought
some stejxs should be taken in the mat¬

ter '.-

M1- Mr.. Gunst stat»-*dt*rra.t Mr. ¦¦ Ca-ilde' who
drew; *thíe. o'tdInance and1 wais 'very mueh
Interested .In« the. scheme, was abent on
»account of eicknes3,í and M¡r. Pollock
did not press his xtidtlori. :-¦.' .*
.in ±he absence of -Mr.yTanner, who*was
rlndipjioÄd, Mr.; Gunst "secured, at his col¬
league'f£'.request, .the passage pt iu reso¬lution giyirig tiie* ?. .»¦?.·..'0· A·' thè free
¦use of gas' :'-.'
-NEW TELEPHONE FItANCHl3E.

¦Mr. «Peters introduced an "ordinance
granting, a new íTraiiíSjhlsc to the"*-Rich¬
mond Tellsphone Company. The* 'jieütlori
states that -the «CrompSny has '&<in.e to
great expeose4n contracting fora modern
switch-b«i->ard_ándjcontem'}iates. other lm-
*"prôi-émèn{s~at'much cost. The ordinance
ia -similar to that passed giving the Bell
Company rights here. It permits the
charging of higher rates than those regu¬lated';by the existing ordinance!-An,, ordinance was presented by« Mr.Miner providing that the owner of any
property who shall lease or rpnt it for
purposes that are Immoral shall be lined
not less. thàn'Ç-îOO nor. more thain JIJOOO.The Traction Company wants à new line
on Its Oakwood route. Mr. Ebel.presentedits petition. The! company asks, for ine
right to construct and* operato, double
tracks. 'from^Eighteenth and f/FrankllnStreet» «* up '-'Franklin to Twpntyjflfth.thence along Twenty-fifth to Mand/along
M to the present tracks on Q Street and
out to the cemetery,

ANOTHER CAR LINE..Mr. Peters .presented the petition of
Messrs. W. G. Gunn. R. L. Winston, WirtE. Taylor, Isaac Diggs,'· D. O'Sulilvan,Henry S. Wallerstein and V. GilplnRobertson for a street car franchise.: They¦wish the right to construct and operatedouble.tracks on Canal Street from Sev-
enth to Fourth,, thence a single -trac"
along" Fourth to Arch, to .Third, out-Third
to Bates, thence to Second, to Hospital,
to Fourth;and down Fourth to Cañal. The
name of the company is the Richmond1
Orosstown Electric Railway. -

Mr. Wallerstein presented a resolution
instructing the,Committee on Streets to
investigate and-report as to thé .aprproxl-
mate cost, of paying ¿Brtvad Street!, from
Adams to Tenth with asphalt or some like
material.
On Mr. Wallèrsteih's moción ti.o Coun¬

cil-appropriated Ç-10T.25 to pay A. W, May-
nard's claim for excavating and', other
work done by order of the* Police Justice
and City Engineer, to abate a nuisance.

A DEFALCATION REPORTED.
The Mayor sent the,, following mes¬

sage to the Council:
Richmond, Va.; \Nov-. 4, 1301.

To the Honorable Council.¡'City, of Rich-
"mondi: je" _'Gentlemen,!.This- --will be mf' ""official
notification to you of the defalcation of
Cecil L. Epps, an employe of. the Gas
Department.
Monday, TrnciníríZt:. .Qc.t'oTjcir "-Sth; 1901,

the defalcation" was discovered 'by Mr.
R. A. Williams, .'.an -employe in the
Auditor's office, who immediately notified
Mr.· Joseph M. -Shelton, an employe in
-the Gas Department,'and the verification
of the fraud,, being.. assured the same
was communicated to the Auditor, who
notifiedi the- City Accountant, and. Sir.
Epps was calleel to account and· at once
admitted the charge made against him.
I was in the Mayor's office the entire
morning, yet no information was lodged
with me of this defalcation, and¡ for some
unknown reason, I was not notified until
about 6 o'clock, in the. evening by the
Auditor. I demundedi an official notice
from him in-writing, which he handed:
me, and I immediately sought the City
Attorney for instructions. He advised,
that I issue a warrant at one«; for Uie ar¬
rest of Mr. Epps. This I did.. in my
own handwriting,-as Mayor, and handed
the warrant in person to Sergeants Wren
and Gibson at the Second Police Station,
arriving there about 7:30. o'olook P.« M.
I gave strict orders to them, to carefully
guard all trains and to search the city
for the defaulter. Up to this time he
has not been apprehended, and I cannot
attach any blame to the police force,
as the defaulter had the start by many
hours. I am sure I voice, your
sentiments' when- I state that the legis¬
lative and executive branches of the
city government should be in strict ac¬
cord in reference to the detection or
fraud in the 'city departments, and,%
therefore,- recommend an official exami¬
nation of this case, so that the blame,
if any there -be, -shall be properly" at¬
tached to those whose duty, it· was to
report this matter to the Mayor as the
charter provides. I also recommend the
adoption of suitable ordinances to pre¬
vent, if possible, a repetition of sucii
frauds. The examination of the books
is now going on and I cannot, at this
time, report the exact amount of the
defalcation.
Had the defalcation been reported to

me promptly, Mr, Epps- could have been
arrested and brought to trial. We owe
it to ourselves to properly fullill the
duties' of our positions, as bestowed upon
us by our fellow-citizens, who demand
the strictest integrity in their officials.

Very respectfullv,
RICHARD M. TAYLOR,

Mayor.
The committee suggested was provided

for in a resolution offered by Mr. Mills.
It calls for two Aldermen and three
Councilmen.

Brief City Hail Notes.
The Secretary,of the Board of Health

has given out the following comparative
statement:. ...

Deaths.October, 1901.White, males, 37;
females, 32.total, 69. Colored, males, 27;
females, 35.total. 62. Grand total, 131.
Still 'births.October, 1901.White, 5; color¬
ed, i0.total, 15.
Deaths.October, 1900.White, males, t>9;

females, 4-1.total, S3. Colored, males, -??;
females, 26.total, 71. Grand total, 154.
Still births.October, 1900.White, 6; color¬
ed, 13.total, 19:

Better System is Wanted.
Messrs. Winston, Wailersteiii and Tan¬

ner, a sulb-comniittee from the Commit¬
tee on Light, aided :by the City Account¬
ant McCarthy; are at work upon a plan
for the "better keeping of accounts-of the
Gas Department- with; l-he. auditing and
the treasury*' -'depiirfihentir. The"' Water
Department will co-operate -in trying to
work out a better system.
The City Accountant suggests that thé

bills «for the month be sumined up at the
beginning of the month, and that tit
tlie end of tho month the amount of cash
receipts be summed up and the amount of
unpaid bills. If these two do not equal
the former, it will show that there is
something wrong «somewhe.re. The addi¬
tional charges on delinquent ¡bills can he
kept in another column.

'THREE IN THu RACE.
There are now three candidates in the

race for City Sergeant as «follows: Messrs.
J. C. «Smith (Incumbent), H. Ohiiborne
Epps, a former Sergeant, and Squire XV.
A. (Lonnie) Graves. The 'Squire, who
was the last to enter, says' he purposes
making a «red-hot canvass.
The Saturday half-holiday season closed

at the City Hall on» November 1st, but on
last Saturday the janitors and elevator
men, by force of habit, knocked oft work
at 1 o'clock, much to the horror of Clerk
P. P. Winston and) Superintendent
Thompson of the fourth floor of the City
Hall and to the inconvenience of those
who had business in the. upper floors of
the hall.

The "ouncil Committee on Poor met at
10 o'clock yesterday and went on a tour
«fl inspection, visiting the various chari¬
table Institutions.

Mr. Hunt. Chipley, the superintendent
of the Bell Company, .yesterday afternoon
tendered Auditor Wärren' a check for
$17,0S0'for the pole tax for the Bell Tele¬
phone Company from 1SFS to date.
The check was taken up about 2*30

o'clock and Mr. Warren advised Mr
Chipley to hold it tin'til to-day, which
Mr. Chipley did.

TO CURE A COLD IN ÖNEDAY
take Laxative -Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if'it
falls to cure. E. W. Grove's signature
ia on each box. Zô?

FRIDAY & SATURDAY,
SATURDAY MATINEE,

NOV. 8-9.
HOWARD KYLE IN

BY CLYDE FITCH.

GreatestDramaiicHitin Richmond
LasfSeason.Richmond Dispatch.

It Fouies All That is Patriotic in j
the American Make Up.Richmond
News. I

Mr. Kyle Made of Nathan Hale an
Actual Man.Richmond Times.

It Stirs That Most Responsive Sen¬
timent in Our Natures Patriotism-
Richmond Leader.

The Entire Cast Filled With People Who Know Their Business.

Prices: 25c, 50c, 75c, $1, $1.50. Matinee, 25c,' 50c, 75c.

r KATHARINE FISK,
¦America's Greatest Contralto*

ACADEMY,
THURSDAY NIGHT, NOV. 7.

First event of the MacLachlan series.

Subscription list at Academy box office.
Single seats on sale Monday.

CHAMPIONS OF ENGLAND,

Almondbury Hand Bell Ringers
Association (Star) Course,

FRIDAY! NOVEMBER STH, 8:15 P. M.,

Y. M.C. A. HALL.
Season Seats on Sale.

Single admission if any seats are left
on and after the Gth."

Richmond' Popular Place of Amusement.

To-Night, 8:15.
Matinee, 2:30.

An Immense Hit! See it Sure.

LECTURE.Y. M. C. A. HALL.PDlLIC
MILLER, TUESDAY, November. 12,
V.Hil, at Í>rl5 P. M., for benefit of LibraryFüncü Broad-Street M. E. Church. Gen¬
eral admission, 27>c; reserved seats, :25c.
Tickets on sale at Branch R. Allen, L.
K. Shepherd & Co., and Polk Miller
Lrug Co.

|cademy--Noev'6th
» Mat. and Night
HOYT'S "
LATEST
AND
MERRIEST
OF THEM ALL [

A.H0YT/AN"
JUBILEE OF
MIRTH and MELODY;

ALL ARE READY
FOR THE FRAY

(Continued dFrom First Page.)
can press of the country had denounced
him in language more bitter than he cared
to employ, and' referred to him as paint¬
ing the "Golden Gate". aU the colors of
the rainbow.:
Captain W/Ulárd defended"the 'Constitu¬

tional: .Convention from the attacks made
iil-pn. it'by Colonel Hoge, and ridiculed tlie
.idea that any white man would be dis¬
franchised. Reference to this matter, like
that to many others by the speaker, was
loudly cheered by his hearers.

A SPLENDID APPEAI,.
Captain Willard paid a glowing- -tribute

to Mr. Montague, and -his tender refer¬
ence to the maimed and crippled form of
Major Anderson, whose nomination .he
said' was a htting tribute to the loyalty.of
the old' soldier, was vigorously applauded.
The speaker closed with a peculiarly elo¬

quent appeal to his hearers to turn out
to-day and help Richmond to sustain her
reputation as the Gibraltar of Democracy,
and to give the ticket «an old-iashioned
majority to help wipe out what the Re¬
publicans would do in other sections of
the State. Captain Willard's speech was
ap exceptionally strong one, and being
the first.one he has ever made here, it
was listened to with all the more interest.

Montague and folkes.
When Captain Willard concluded. Mr.

"Wallace presented Mr. R. L. Montague,
and he made a stirring appeal to his
hearers to stand to their, guns to-day
and make a splendid Democratic victory,
beyond all. question. Mr. Montague told
some applicable jokes and they were much
enjoyed by, the audience. Hon. E. C.
Folkes closed the meeting with a short,
but able talk, in which he took a whack
at Col. Hoge and his running mates, and
counseled activity among his old friends
to-day.
The meeting wns a very successful cap¬

stone to the splendid campaign made by
the Democrats in this city, and will no
doubt bring forth good fruit to-day.

THE FIGHT m RICHMOND.
Every Detail Has Been Arranged, and a Good

Majority Expected.
The Democrats of this city are ready

for to-day's great battle, ana -will spare
no pains ?? roll up a rousing majority for
the entire ticket.
Chairman Doherty and his chief lieu¬

tenant, Capt. Cunningham Hall, have
made a gallant tight and have been ably
assisted by the entire City Committee.
They claim the city to-day by 4,500 ma¬

jority,, as a conservative estimate. It is
believed that the people here will turn

out, and that the calculations of the par¬
ty leaders will be overreached.
Mr. Doherty has left no stone unturned

up to this time, and whl work until the
sun sets to-day.
He earnestly solicits all to vote and asks

that employers will give their employes
an opportunity to cast their ualiots.

FOR SEN- AND HOUSE.
The local Democratic nominees for. -ae.

Senate arid House are as follows:
For the Senate,

GEORGE «AVAYNE ANDERSON, of.
Richmond City;

JULIAN BRYANT, of Henrico;.
For House of Delegates,

L. T. CHRISTIAN,
E. C. FOLKES.
A. C. HARMAN,
S. L. KELLEY.

CHARLES M. WALLACE. JR.
They have several opponents known as

ndep ndents. Prohibitionists and Social¬
ist Laborites. The Democratic nominees
will be returned beyond question, but it
is the wish of the leaders -nat their ma¬

jorities shall be overwhelming.
There are but a little more than ten

hours in which to vote. The polls open
at 0:40 A. M. and close at 5:08 P. M.
-.To the end, that' the working people
who do not get a chance to vote In'the'
morning may do so in the afternoon,
Chairman Doherty has issued the follow¬
ing circular letter to the employers of the
city:
To the Employers of the City of Rich¬

mond:
The 'City Democratic Committee, In

common with all thinking and patriotic
citizens, regard honest home rule as of
first Importance, and, that that end may
be obtained, it ia tiarnestly urired that all

employers allow each- and every voter in
their employ an opportunity to cast his
ballot on Tuesday, November 5th.

Respectfully,
JAMES B. "DOHERTY, Chairman,
SHOULD VOTE EARLY.

It is thought most, if not all, the busi¬
ness houses, will respond to this call by
allowing their men 'time to vote.

WHERE TO VOTE.
Following is a complete list of the vot¬

ing-places and most of the voters live
within easy reach of thenr:-

MONROE WARD.
First Precinct, No. 4 South F.rst Street,

between Main and Cary.
Second* 'Precinct,"St. Alban's Hall, Nor

302 East Main Street.
Third Precinct, No. G West Broad.
Fourth Precinct, No. 407 North Third

Street.
Fifth Precinct, No. 20G East Canal

Street.
JEFFERSON WARD.

First Precinct.No. 207 Governor Street.
Second Precinct.Old Market Hall.
Third Precinct.No. '¿205 East Main

Street.
Fourth Precinct.No. SOG North Twen¬

ty-first Street.
JACKSON WARD.

First Precinct.No. 627 1-2 Brook Ave¬
nue-
Second Precinct.No. 125 West Duval

Street.
Third Precinct.No. - 80O North Second

Street.
Fourth Precinct.No. '600 Norfh Seven¬

teenth Street.
MADISON WARD.

First Precinct.Sanger Hall,- Seventh
Street.
Second Precinct..403 North EighthStreet.
Third Precinct.No. 114 North Seven¬teenth Street. .:
Fourth Precinct.701 East Car? Street.

CLAY WARD. _·-...First Precinct.M;iin and Morris Streets.
Second'Precinct, 700 West Brößd«Street.'Third Precinct.ÍG Wes«, Broad 'Street.Fourth Precinct.421 South Pin*.Street.Fifth Precinct.Reservoir and CaryStreets.

WILL BE QUIET.
All the saloons in the city and State

closed by operation of the law last nightand will not reopen until to-night. !The election promises to be exception¬ally quiet here, though ample police ar¬
rangements have been made for pre¬serving order at the polls.
There is little -or no betting on the

Virginia result beyond a few hat wagers.A small amount of Seth Low money was
covered at Murphy's last night by a
Shepard admirer. The wager was for
even' money between the Xew '.York
mayoralty candidates, ? local: business
man took the Tammany end .and'trie
Low side was taken by a New York
drummer, who said he was a Tammany-

. and who put his judgment againsthis wishes.
MR. W-*.LLACE SPEAKS.

The effective campaign of the shopswhich the City Democratic Committeehas been making was. closed by a bigmeeting at the Richmond Locomotive¦Works at the dinner hour yesterday,which was addressed by Mr. JeffersonWallace. It was the largest meetingyet held in that particular shop, havingbeen well advertised, and Mr. Wallacebeing very popular with the men.When the meeting began, there wereonly fifty or sixty men present, andthey were those who were eating theirdinners in that part of the shop; butas* the minutes went by,· men camestreaming from ever-,' shop, until towardsthe close of Mr. Wallace's speech a
crowd, variously estimated at 400 to 750,filled.the boiler-shop from wall to wall.
Mr. Wallace's speech, though neces¬

sarily brief, was exceedingly effective.
He said he would talk to his hearers
very plainly and simply; that he was
interested in the result of the election
because he felt that it concerned him,
and that the object of his speech would
be to make each man in his audience feel
that it also concerned him. He then dis¬
cussed State issues briefly, but pithily,
and after comparing Hoge and Mon¬
tague, discussed the Roosevelt-Washing¬
ton incident. Mr. Wallace held the big
crowd well, and was enthusiastically ap¬
plauded at the close of his most effective
and forcible speech.
Alderman James Bahen, who is now one

PILES CUREDWITHOUT THE
KNIFE.

Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding"
Piles. Your druggist will refund your
money if PAZO OINTMENT falla to
cure you. 50 cent/

IÏAH itOAOS

S. A. L. Railway·"CAPITAI. CITY ROCTE."
S''0" ¿-Ine **> Trtnclpal «ties of th. SonHi aniSoBthwe«, Florida Cuba, Texas. California aa-t«ex« jo. reaching th» Capitals ofsix Statei

Schedai· la ¿fleet May a, MOL
No. 27. No. n,Lr. Richmond.. 2:40 pm 10:43 ? raLr. Petersburg....,,. 3-27 ? p» 11:20 p raLr. Raleigh. 7:-W d m 4:10 a raAr. Hamlet ..¿. 10:35 pei ?:0? ? m

Ar. Atlanta. 3:00 a na 4:V> p ra
Lr. Hamlet. 1ß:50 p m , 730 amAr. Columbia (Enst'n time} 3:00 a p? :r::·.-. a mLr. Columbia (Cent'l time) t.-or. a ra S:40 a raAr. Savannah. 4-5'i a m l:47praAr. Fernandina. S:30 a m C:0ûpn»Ar. Jacksonrille. G:!.? a m (:10 pmAr. Tallahassee. 3:15 p m t:30 a ra
Ar. Ocata.".... 7:W p m 1:00 am
Ar. Oliando. £:10pra 7:20 a tn
Ar. Tampa. 5:43 pm WS a m
Ar. PortTampa. 7C:."«n p m is?) a ra
Ar. Miami..·., 9:4-> p m.
Train Ko. 4t leave«r Richmond 9:S1 a. ra.. dally,

for Petersburg. Norlina. X. C. »nd alt Intermedi¬
ate point«. Connections at Norlina with trala
entrine Henderson 2:10 p. m. and Raleigh 8:30 p.
m. dally, and Durham 4:15 p. m. dally except Sun¬
day.
Trains teave Richmond for Washington. Xew

York and the East dally. Xo. 4« at C:40a- ra. and
No. «K at 3:35 p. in.
Connections at jacksonrille and Tampa for alt

Florida Eait Coast points, and Cuba and Port»
Rico. At Xew Orleans for ail points ln.Texm.Mexico and California.

TBAIX3 ARRIVE AT RICHMOND DAILY:
G:?2 a. na-. No. 34 ( From all points South anil
î:31 p. m.. No. 66) Southwest.
5:46 p. m.. No. 3«S.From Xorllna, X.C Fete«

bure and local points.
SLEEPING-CAR SERVICE.

Nos. îl and S4. Florida and Metropolitan Lim¬
ited. Drawlnjr Room and Sleeping Cars and
Through Day Coaches between Xew Vork and
? mpa. Through Drawtni-Room Buffet SleepingCars between New York and Atlanta.
Nos. 27 und,66.Florida and Atlanta Fast Mail

Through Drawlng-Roora Buffet Sleeping Cars 0*·
iween Xew York and Tantpi», connecting nt Ham¬
let with Sleeping Car to and from Atlanta, in
connection with which Throush Pullman TicSeu
are told. Finest Day Coaches.

Z. P. SMITH. District I>ass. Agent.
K6East Main Street. 'PUone407.

J. M. BXRR. R- E. L. Bocca
7it ?'. P. & Qtu'l MangT. Gen*l Pass. Agen!.

«-. ·,· .in «Portsmouth, Va.

OCTOEUF.lt IS. J90J.

CHESAPEAKE
-AND-

OHIO RAILWAY.
LEAVE BROAD STREET STATIOX EASTBOCND
9.00 A. M.. Dally. Local to Norfolk, Old

I'oint. See. Connect» at ??p??? with Old uoiuinicn
iifiimcr. except Sunday, lor Xew Y01 k.
3.43 P.. M., Dailr. Local to Xorfolk, Old

Foi:it. ,t<·. Pullman to Old Point.
4.43 P.M., rxcept Sundav, "Atlantic Limited,"

to .Norfolk. Old Point. *»· with Parlor Car.
Connects at Old Point with Washington. Cape
Charles and Baltimore steamers.

WESTBOUND.
TO.IO A. M., Local, except Sunday, to Clifton

Forge.
£.£5 P. >!.,-Dally...St. Louis Limited Dlnlng-Tor

TrHlu. with. I'ulltu'an for Cincinnati. I.ouisv lie
and'iff. Lotiìs.'Connects for Virginia HotSprlng.
«ndChicago. Five to eight hours <iulc'<»s: Iin?
West. Local train follow* the St. Louis Limited
f. om Gordonsvllle to Stnunton, except Sunday
5.20 P. M., Lofwell Accommoaation. Except

Snndar.
IO SOP. M.. F. F. V. Dally, fi-nnec-ts for Vir¬

ginia Hot Springs. Pullman to Hintnn. conn»ci-
lng with Parlor Car to Cincinnati, and .v(ih Pull¬
mans to Cincinnati, Louisville and West. All
meals in dining car.

LEAVE EIGHTH STREET STATIOX-
IO.SO ?. M.. Daily, for Lynchbnrg, Lexington,

Va., and Clifton Forge. Except Sun.luv for Bo»
ney. Alberene and >'<·«¦ Castle. Parlor Car.¿.15 1'. M., Except Sunday for Bremo.

ARRIVE BROAD STREET STATIOX.
8.30A. M. and3.30P. M., Dally, from CIncin-':

nati.
î».OI) A. M., except Sunday, from Pnitre'L )
12.40 G. M., Except Sunday, from Xorfolk.
10.0(1 ?. M. and 7.20 P. M-, Dally, from Xor¬

folk.
S.I5P. M. Local, except Sunday, from Clifton

Forge.
ARRIVE EIGHTH STREET STATIOX.

8.40 A. SI.. Excctjt Sunday, from Cremo.
6..'15 P. M.. Dally, from Clifton I-orge ani

Lvnchburg and except Sunday from New Castle,
Lexington. Va·., and Eosney.
Api'lyntSO!) East Main Street. SPI East Main

Street and Murphy's Hotel for further informa¬
tion.
U. W. FULLER, JXO. D. POTTS.

G. P. A. A. G. P. A.

Ék« Old Dominion
^Steamship Co

Gaily Line for New York, the Morbi
and East

FROM RICHMOND
PASSENGERS cart leave DAILY, excep,;

Sunday, by Chesapeake and Ohio Railway,
at 9 A. M. via Norfolk or U A. M. and li/iu'
P. M. by N. «&r W. Railway via Non'oifi','
both lines connecting with direct steam¬
ers sailing same day. ··-

Steerage passengers can leave by auxtl-i
láry steamer Monday. Wednesday and Fri¬
day, sailing from Rocketts at 5 P. M., nnü
changing to main-line ship at Nortoilc.
FREIGHT for all northern, eastern ind

foreign ports received and forwa:· led
daily, except Sunday, at company's
wharf. Rocketts.

FROM NEW YORK
PASSENGERS can leave DAILY, ex.rrept

Sunday' from company's pier. No. 2S North
River, at 3 A. M., for Old Point Com fot t
and Norfolk, connecting with C. & o. and
? & W. trains for Richmond.
r.FREIGHT received and forwarded dailv
eiceept Sunday.'
.Tickets on sale at company's office, ?.-,
1212 East -Main Street; Richmond Trans¬
fer Company. No. 003 East Main Streit
Murphy's Hotel, C. & O. and R. & p. ¿,«:
pots. Richmond. Baggage checked through
to all points.
For further information applv to

JOHN F. MAYER. Agetit
No. 1212 East Main Street. Richmond. Va.
General offices: No. SI B-ach Street, cor¬

ner West Street. New York. ?. Y.
J. J. BROWN.

H. B. WALKER. Gen. Pas. Agt.Traffic Manager.

Illillllore
Take C. & O. Railway train, daily excontSunday, at 4:4"> P. M. for Baltimore ViaOld Point Comfort, connecting at Old Pour

with one of the superb steamers of th-
Old Bay Line, leaving at 7:15 for Balti¬
more. Arrive In Baltimore at 6:39 ? -\r
in time to make connections with all trainsnorth, east and west. Short rail ride and
all night on one of the finest steamers in
southern waters.
For tickets and general information ap¬ply at ticket offices C. & O. Railway

c LYDE STEAMSHIP CO.".1
PHILADELPHIA.

RICHMOND AND NORFOLK STE-VU-
SHIP LINE.

Appointed sailing days: Every* TUES¬
DAY. FRIDAY and SUNDAY at day¬light. Freight received dally till 5 P. M
For further information apply to

J. W. M'CARRICK.
Gèn. Southern Agt.. office. Rocketts.

of the Democratic leaders of Jackson
Ward, said yesterday that he felt sure
the ward would give Montague a majorlty
to-day.
;"Vve have our forces well In hand,"

said the popular city legislator, "and we
will make the fight of our lives."
.Mr. Bahen does not think the4negroes

will take any very active part in the
election, while he believes the Democrats,
whose vote out there has beeu materially
augmented in recent years, were never so
determined.
Mr. Bahen would not be surprised; to

see the ward give Montague something
Iike.20O majority.

Percy Ho*rvard. the colored janitor at the
Capitol, will follow, In the footsteps of his
old father, the late Walker Howard, to¬
day, and will cast his vote for the Dem¬
ocratic nominees for State offices and the
T^»crf ata-ture.

, ,RAIL.ICOAK*ï

Atîa intie-Coast Lina
SCHEDUEE EFFECTIVE. JEN?«.». ?ß??.

TRAINS LEAVE RICIiarOND. EVKD-STBEET
STATION".

f».0O A. St., NORFOLK LI.MITEn, -*¦·».t*-. A»r!«*e» Petersbnrtr »at A. M.. Norfolk {J."*·*) ?. ?G.Stops onlv at Peíer.sbttr;.. w»v»rlv and SufTol*..».«WA. X.. Daily. Arrive·! petersbore·!*.*»' A. X.,Tildón llrSOA. M.. FayetteTUie 4:« P. X.. Charl-s-tonlO..*3P. 3... Savannah iKA. M.. Jacksonviti*j frsrt A. M.. Port Tamp» 7:18 P. jr. Cnr»n*<-t»i atWllfton with No. -TT. arrlvlnic GoliNborni J:r, P.M.Wilmington «rffll P. Jf. Pulirnan Sleeper Ne-»rI York to Jacksonville.
II:."» ?. M. Dally, ertcept S-tnday. Arrlv» ?«.? »ersbijrsr ???-G?, if. Stop««, Manchester, Drewry'.Bluff. Centralla and Ch«*«*»rnn «le-tml.«3Í1.T. P. il.. OCEAN' SHORE LIMITED. Pail·»».i Arrive Petornhurtr 3:l·"» P. M.. Nor."oik 5.35 P. 31Stop« only at Petursbnij, Waverly anil Ri'.ffblk.«frSO p. «ir.. Dati«-, except .«tmdar. Arrive ?«·r .ersbn,:»;.*>;2.ip. i¡'. Weldon 7.SÎ P.M.. and Ro-cSrMounts··-- p. >r. Make* all intermedia·«· ston»._££?.£¦ M- Dailv. Local. Arrivei Poter»buffMS P. ?. ???(???··???«?7»?. M FLORIDI" AN» W^ IN*Dt.V-^MlTED.DI,'ll--.L""r-riv. WfnbOTÎTJtM·Connect» with Norfolk .-.nd Western for Norfolkan«! Intermediai.» points-. Emporia sr« P. M. (eon-neeti with A. anil D. for »tailou.» between Km-

NEW LINE TO MlODLEOEORtítA G???'?*-Arrivini. Aiiiuita 7:.« ?. M Macon IM·"« A.M..Atlanta 12:", p. M.,Thoma«v'i!!»2 .'1 P. ?. Pull¬man Sleepers New y.rk ,0 wilmlnston. Charles¬ton. Jacksonville, Port Tamia. Ansrust». an«iMacon.
ß.???. M.. Daily. A-rivin-- Peterahnr·. !>.·**"P. M. Connect at Petersburg with Norfolk aadWestern Eallwav, arriving Lynchbur? 2.M A. M..Roanofc» 5 A. St.. Bristol 10.40 ?. M. Pulirà,*.*Sleeper Richmond to Lynehburg11.30 P. ai.. Dailv. Arrir-'j'Petersbirz U.U

: a. m.
te???3 arrive ricitmond

3 so a. x.. Daily, fromJacksonvtlte.Savanaal.Chaileston. Atlanta. Macon, Augtttta and atpoint" South.
7..·'5 ·« M . Dailr. f.-nji Pr ersbiir:,, LynohboT·*Rt»d ¦·»«· W·«·.
S.«î5A. M., Daily, except Sunda-, Peterstiurxlocal.
II .10 A. Jt.. Daily, except Sunday, fri-m GoH«.boro and inter«n;«íl*it»> stations. Norfolk and -l··.'-iolk.
H.03 A. at.. Sunday only, from Norfolk. Suf¬

folk aud Peterahurr.
11.43A. M., Dally, from Norfolk. Suffolk aalPetersbnrgr.
«..13 p. M., Dally, except Sunday, frora Fetar*-t'lrs;. . .

6.30 T- X., Dailv from Norfolk. Suffolk aa«tPetersburg.
7.23P. M., Daily, from aliami. Port fi:a*\Jacksonville, Savannah. Charleston, Wllcilaztoa.Goldsboro an«l all points Smith.
fi.a.iP. M.. Daily, frora Petersburg. LyachoaU»nd the « est.

T. at. ???G.--??». Traffic Manarjac-J.R. Essi.t. General Manaurer.
H. ar. Em ersos. General Passenser ArtatC~ S. Campbell, Division Passenger Arreni,

S23 Eajt Maia atrae-

Richmond, Fredericksburg mi
Potomac Railroad.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT '." ', l"Ot.
1 EAVB BTTRD-3TREET STATION.

S-.20 A. JL. Dally, for Washington and plintiXorth. Stops at Milford ant FredericksburgSleepers to Washington an.I Sew Torte
M:20 ?. ? Sunday only. foe, Washington ari

points Xorth. Stops aï Ktbat.'Olen .Wien andlocal stations. Ashland to Quantic» inclusive.
Buffet Parlor Car.
S:50A. M.. Daily, except Sundav, for Washing¬

ton md points Xorth. Stops at Elba, Glen Altea
and local stations, Aihlaud to Quantico inclusiva.
Buffet Parlor Car.
J2:0OM.. Daily, except Snodar, for Wa«htngtoa

and points Xorth. Stops at Elba. Glen Alien,
A«'nland. Doswell. Milford and Fredericksburg
Buffet Parlor Car. Connects with Congressional
Limited nt Washington.
7:4a P. M.. Dailv. for Washington snd point!

Xorth. Steps at Elba. As'ol.-.nd. Doswell. Milford.
Fredericksburg. Brooke. Widewater and Quantica.
Stops other stations-Sundays. Sleeper* Richmond,
to Xew Vork and Washington to Philadelphia.

ARRIVE BYRD-STREET STATION'.
Ml).».. M-. Dallr. Stops at Widewater. ? rook».

.Fn>deri«ksburg,. Milford. Doswell, Ashland an I
'Elba.- Stops other stations Sundays, sleeper New
¡cri ·.·. Richmond.
*_-J2:3t P. M. Dailv, except Sunday. Stops at
ibcal" nation». Quantico to Ashland Inclusive.
Glen Allen and Elba. liufret Parlor car.
* 2:12 P. M. Dally, stops at Fredericksburg, Don-
well. Ashland and Elha.
6X7 P. M.. Daily. Stops at Fredericksburg. Dcs-

wel!. Ashland and Elba. Pullman cars from New-
York and Washington.
SAO P. M. Dailv. Stops at local station*.

Quantico to Ashland Inclusive, Glen Allen aud
Elba. Buffet Parlor Car.

ACCOMMODATION· TP.AtXi
(Daily, except Sundav.)

7:15 ?. St Leaves ELBA ior Ashland.
4:00 1». SC Leaves BYRD-STREET Station foe

Fredericksburg.
6-30 P. M. Leave» ?G.?? for Aahland.
ß: ?? ?. M. Arrives ELP.A from Ashlmi!.
Si» A. M. Arrives BYRD-STREET Station from

Fredericksburg.
¡S:.»>a P. ?G. Arrive» F.T.n,*, from Asht-n t

E. A. L. THROI.'GFI TRAINS VIA S. -A. L. JVSZ-
T10X AND R. F. «t P. R. R.. LÍTATE S. A. L.

BROAD-STREET STATION.
«S:lf>A. M.. Dailv, for Washington and po«nH

Xorth. Stop3 at Fredericksburg Sleepers to New
York. , , .,

."..Ti P. M. Dailr. for Washington and pnln«.i
Xorth. Stops at Doswell and Fredericksburg.
Sleeper to New York
ARRIVES. A. L. BROAD-STREET STATION1.
2:351*. M.. Dally. Stops at Fredericksburg, Dos

weli and Ashland. blerner from Now York.
IO».ao P. St., Datly. Stop- at Fret^rlcksburj·.

Eo»w U and Ashland; Sleepers from New York.
W. D. DI' .-'I·., (..·:·- Ugl

E.T. D.Mtïus. Pr»* W. P. TAYLOR. Tra;', ils«-

iÄ^Wesiera
^rîiPf'ir'-îin EfTeTv

¦JTN3 SO, IDO!,
LEAVE EICHMOND -DAILY), BYRD-STREHTt

STATIOX.
D.OO ?. 51..XORFOLK LIMITED. Arri·** ¦**;

Xorfolk 11.20 A. M. Stops only «c f%terso"rt
^'K.-TiÍe" CHICAGO EXPRES,. F«
Lychburg, Roanoke, Columbus and Chicago»
Buffe*. Parlor Car Petersburg to (loanoke. Pull-
jr.an Sleeper Boaaoke to Columbus; also for Bri».
toi, Knoxville and Chattanooga. Pullman
Me'eper Roanoke to Knoxville.
3 15 P SI -OCEAN-SHORE LIMITED. Arrivi

Norfolk "5.::3 P. M- Stops only at Petersburg.
Waverly aud Suffolk- Connects at Xorf«>lk with
steamer» to Boston. Providence, New Yoric, Baiti-

-St"f ^Ï-Fo^^ffolk. -Norfolk and late»
neilYnf. sta'tlons. Arrive» .arXorf.-lk at 10 li ? M.
y ¡o j· M _For Lvnofibiirg .tad Roanos». Con¬

nects at LviichburgVith.Washington an.I Chatta¬
nooga Limited. Pullman Sleepers Lynchburg. ta

Memphis and New Orleans. Cafe. Parlor and Ob-
fervation Car Radford to Attuila, Ala. Pullman
Sleeper between Richmond and Lynchburg.
Berths ready tor occupancy at s.;)8 P. M. Also»
Pullman Sleeper Petersburg ami Roanoke-.
Trntnsarrive Richmond fiom Lynchburg ani

(he West dailv at T.35 A. M. and i.S* P. M.: «ota
Xorfolk and the East at itivi M.. lL.liA- M.
aud 6.50 P. M.
Ofiice.No. ¡SS3 Main Street.
JXO E WAGNER, City Pas*, and Tick.»: ??

C H BosleY. District Pa.sseuger Agent.
TV. ¿ Bevill. Geuerul P¿-,4su¿ec Ageat.

SOUTHERN KAILWAY*
CIIEDFTE EFFFf-TIV» T0NE **. I»«

TRAIXS LEAVE RICHMOND, VA.
p 20 A M..Xo. 1·>. dailv, for Durham. N". '".

sndalt stations between Keysviile and Durham
connecting nt Burkeville ¡or Farmville aal
Lvnchburg; at Jetîre.-» for Buffalo Llthta Sprints
and local stations on Xorfolk Divisl.-.n io Dan¬
ville- at Oxford tot Henderson: at Durham foe
Raleízh Goidsboro au'd'all North Carolina points.
*I**01 V SI..Xo. 7. solid train dally for Chaf-
lotfe X C connects at Stoselej with Farmvl 1
and i'owha'tau Railroad: at Greensboro tor Bar-
nirt Raleigh and Wlnston-Salem : at Damili·
with No S3 United States fast mall, »olid train.
d»llv for New Orleans and points South, whlcl»
,«f-'r"ies sleeper» to Xew Orleans and Jacksonville,
«nuectfn" for Sasssa and Havana. Buffet dm»·
S"-roVm «leeper Richmond to Atlant» and Blrm-
ñ"'-am Thr....gh »leepet Saltsbaí* to Memphis.
ii'-»l)P ? -?»· p· Sonth«**rn Express jlallr me

attVnfi \îi»usta. JaofcsnnrlH· and point» South.
BlVener for Danville. Greensboro. Salisbury and
CharTo'tc open »t Richmond 9.*> P. M. Cornée¬te w h New Y°rk and Florida Expre«., ani
Ponthwe»te-n Limite,!, which carries through
....,. to Augusta. Savannah. Jacksonville,
Trimna Nashville. ..Memphis, Atlanta. Xew Ot-
,".J "j¡¿ Complete dining-car service; alja^.PiVlÎman Tourist sleeper Monday». Weitnesdnr»
.nd Fridays Washington to San Francisco wtth-
ou* change, with connections foc alt points la
Texss' Mexico and California.
«OOP. M.-Xo- 17. Local, dally except Sund*/,

foi Kcysvilie and intermedíate ¿otnts.
TI»»INS APnrVIT ,»T »??G??.-^

C 10 P. M. and 6:00 A, M..From Atlanta. A*·
.ustn and Aihevllle and all points South.
«40 A. St..From Keysviile and local stations.
3:12 P. St..From Durham, Oxford and later-

mediate nations.
LOCAL FREIGHT TRAIX3.

yor ? andO. between Slaacbester »n 1 Xsi

YORK RIVER LI?? VIA WEST POIXC
THE FAVORITE BOUTE XORTH.

LEAVES RICH.MOXD.
¦i SO P. 31..X«· ia, Baltimore Limited, dallreg.

«rept Sundays- connecting at West Point witk
etcamer for Ealttiaore and York River Landing»
Stops only at stations between Qulaton aad \V«»e*

2:30 P. ?·.X°· 1°< Local Express, daily.! except
cundavs,tor We»->t Point and Intermediate «tattoos.
Connects'with stage at Leiter Manor for Walkertoa
*"¿oíTm--"Ä Local Mixed. Leave» dally,
except Sunday, Or West Point ani interuie-.ii.it·
»tatlons connecting with stage at Lester lUa^t
lor \Valkerton aud Tappahannock.

TRAIXS ARRIVE IX RJ.CH3IOXD.
0.15 A. SI..Daily from West Point, wtth coaaao·

«on from Baltli- »re, exceot Mondar«.
IO: *15 A. SI..Except Sundays and'Stondayj.
B:15 P. St..Daily, except Sunday, fruiu W««t

Point and lotet mediate stations.
Steamers leave West Point datly. except Sua·

eays. 5:30P. 51.. arriving Baltimore 5:30 A. SI.
Steamers call at Almonds and Yorktowa Tuet-

dars, Thurs.I/vs and Saturdays: Clay Bank ia-1
Gloucester, Mondays, Wedue-xiays and Friday*,

.U. \V. W..sii>U.. «. i»i¡»i. ?--»? .w...
Xo. US) £. Mala St.. Richmond. Va.


